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s an archivist, I am often drawn into researchem' projects as they seek to verlfy a fact or locate just the right
photograph, be it the writing of a family history or the
restoration of a classic boat. In 2000, while interviewing

By Geoffrey Reynolds
Phom pmaed by ?heauthor

former boat builder Jason Petroelje, I became enthralled
with the history of IS boat company Shpper-Craft Boats
(not to be confused with the molded plywood brand made
in Maryland during the same era), I eventually purchased
one of his products, a 1957 Skipper-Craft Sportsman nmabout, and began to restore it. But first, I wanted to do
some research on the company and its products.
The son of a Zeeland, Michigan, carpenter, Jason
Petroelje grew up around wood and enjoyed the things
you could do with it. In 1949, the young, but already
skilled Petroelje, landed a job at the Holland plant of the
famous Chris-Craft Corporation. There he l e d the art
of building fine wood eruisers and the value placed on
them by consumers. Petroelje took this knowledge home
and, along with scrap lumber purchased from Chris-Craft,
he built a mahogany plank outboard powered boat based
on plans he found in Mechanics fllustrat~dmagazine. For
ten months the project consumed his spare time. "My dad
had a pretty good-sized chicken coop there, and he wasn't
using it anymore. So I built four boats in that ducken coop
over a period of about three years, improving on them and
malung a nicer boat and better performing boat each sue
cessive time," he recalled in a 2000 oral history interview.
After those magazine inspired boat projects, Petrwlje
began designing his own outboard boats and constructing
them from marine grade sheet plywood, a product used
heavily by boat manufacturers during World War Two. No
longer did you have to have thousands of dollars and a
boathouse to own a motorboat. After purchasing a
Skipper-Craft for about $2,,000, a trailer and outboard
motor, consumers of P e h l j e ' s boats were free to enjoy
them anytime on any body of water they chose. Freedom
like this spurred a huge post-war boating craze throughout the United States that has continued to this day.
Petroelje continued to make boats in his spare time
until 1952, when he left Chris-Craft due to a labor strike
and a desire to create his own fine boats. His new company, SkipperUaft Boats, was made up of himself and a few
helpers, like Warren Thompson, Gene Gort, Jacob
Ste~nwyk,"Pug" Yonker, and Dick Schutt. The new cornpany was located at 249 East 26&Street in Holland. At this
location, the company built stock and custom 14 tol8-foot
sheet plywood outboard boats with plywood mahogany
decks. The sheet plywood models were built with Seven
mahogany frames, an inner keel, and longitudal stringers
for the S/ls U.S. Royal Marine Duraply plywood to fasten to
with bronze m w s . The exterior surface of the plywood
was coated with a thin paper surface, which gave the boat
a smoofh appearance when painted. The h e s and keel
were made of white oak. Wood filler was used to cover the
screws on painted s u r f a c ~and shallow bungs on varnished surfaces. The seat crushions were constructed of 3"
foam rubber and covered with two-toned Naugahyde
brand vinyl upholstery and mounted on plywood.

